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MEETING OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS
OF THE STATE UJ\!IVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO.

I

Friday, January 27, 1922, at. the office of A. A. Sedillo
· _.in· Albuquerque.
_
Present: Messrs. J. A. Reidy, A. A. Sedillo, Thomas .F. Keleher,
Jr. and David s. Hill.
Cash
Balances

This' memorandum from Miss Parsons was presented indicat~ balances
on January 26, 1922:
Gen. Mtc. Fd.
DH & RH
Bldgs.
SD & E
Breece.
Stdts.
.
Cert •·. Dpst ."
PSB Fund
SSR Fund
Bonds
Drmtcs.
Kaseman Trst.

Requisitions.

$5,358.91
1,709;75
1.00
1,941.75
600.-00

1oo:oo
2,ooo;oo

9,'711.41

1,008~75

52.50
750.00
224."53
112.08

President Hill explained the agreement reached by Chairman Jaffa,
himself, Auditor Safford, and Chief Clerk Porter recently concerning the general procedure in making Requisitions hereafter
for funds.
It was informally agreed that President Hill should draw up
a form of requisition and propose the same to Auditor Safford and
to

Chie~

Clerk Porter embodying the following classifications of

sources of income:
1.
2."

3.
4.

Legislative Appropriations.
Lands Income
(a) Land;_;Leases
(b) Penalties
(c) Income from Timber
(d) Oil Leases and Royalties
(e) Transfers
(f) Saline Lands
Interests
Other sources not indicated above •

. Dr·. Reidy reported that he had sent t:)'Jrough Miss Parsons, a
· Requisition to Chairman .Jaffa, the same to be forwarded to Auditor. Safford, for $20,000.00.

This Requisition was dravm up on

I

2.53.
the forni which has been used by the University for some years.

I

·It was informally agreed that in the future it would not be necessary fo secure the signature of Chairman. Jaffa to the Requisitions to be drawn up as indicated above.

·concerning
·Finance

Correspondence with State Educational Auditor, John Joerns:
Following the letter of President Hill to Mr. John Joerns,
State Edu<?ational Auditor, on January 7, 1922 (which is recorded
in the Minutes of our last meeting), the following letter was received from Mr. Joerns on January 9, 1922:
Mr;-David s; Hill,
Pres. University of N. M.,
Albuquerque, N. M.
My dear Mr. Hill:
Yours of the 7th. Will you please let
me know just what information is wanted?· Mr. Asplund requested the information which I conveyed to Mrs. Asplund
and I judge from your letter more light is de_sired.

I

Therefore, if you will please write me I will obtain
exactly what information you desire, if same is-available.
Als.o let me have a statement· as to the information you obtained. from. the State Treasurer with reference to the per'manent fund.
Your request will receive prompt attention,
Sincerely,John J 0 erns,
State Educational Auditor.
Th~·reply

of President Hill on January 11 follows, and on

January 25 was received the last communication from Mr. Joerns:
January 11, 1922.
Mr. John Joerns,
State Educational Auditor,
Santa Fe, New Mexico;
My dear Mr;· Joerns:

I

I have your letter or· January 9,· 1921, asking me to
state more definitely just What information is wanted by our
Bo8rd of.Regents and by the undersigned. The information referred to is.· indicated in the questions which I understand
we:re. communicated t.o you by Mrs.· Asplund and which are as follows:
1; ... The. amount paid dul~ing the present fiscal year (the
Ninth) from Legislative Appropriations; ~iind the balances due thereon •
. 2. The amount paid during the present fiscal year (the
Ninth)from Lands' Income, and the balances due'thereon.
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3.

4.
5.-

6.
7·.

The amount paid during the present fiscal year (the
Ninth) from Saline Lands, and the balances due thereon.
The amount naid during the present fiscal year, (the
Ninth) from interest on the Permanent Fund, and the
balances due thereon.
.
The amount paid during the present fiscal year (the
-Ninth) from Lumber Rentals or Rowalties from the contract
with the McKinle Land and. mber Com ari
and balances
ue t ereon.
The amount paid during the present fiscal year, (the
Ninth) from Oil Leases, and the balances due thereon.
Any available balances from the above Accounts or Funds
or from other sources not referred to above.

I

You will understand that these questions were asked of the
State Auditor during the N~nth Fiscal Year, on October 27, 1921,
and that we are now in the'Tenth Fiscal Year. For the efficient
management of this institution we should also be·furnishecl periodically with such information_during the Tenth Riscal Year.
I note also your. request for a statement from me as to
the information 'which I obtained from the State Treasurer with
reference to the Permanent Fund, on July 22, 1921. As stated in
my previous letter, the infonmation.referred to is practically
identical with that· ·contained in the last _paragraph of your ovm
letter of December 21, 1921, .which sets forth as.. invested at that
time $80,000 in the Permanent Fund of the Univer,sity. When I
visited Santa Fe some weeks ago I understood frqm a statement in
the Treasurer's Office that the. status of the :fttln!l as concerns investments had· been changed from the status on Jti~Y,.22, 1921. I~
,_.,e ~hould be able· to secure the answers t.o the questions repeat
ed in this letter, of course, the desired information concernin
the Permanent Fund would be embodied in the said answf3rs.
Thanking you for your· interest in this matter and your prompt
responses, and assuring·you <6f our desire to cooperate helpfully
with you and your colleagues,
·
·
I am,
Cordially yours,
David s. Hill,
President.
Hon. David S.-Hill,Pres.,
University of New Mexico,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Santa Fe, N. M.
Jan. 25, 1922.

, I

My dear Mr. Hill:
.
Yours of the 11th. In order to obtain·the·information in
detail in answer to your question, it will be necessary to segregate the funds in the office of Commissioner o.f Public Lands. The
'information will be furnished you j-ust· as soon as it can be obtained.·
· The other item with reference to the permanent fund will have
my attention.'
· Yours very tru1y;
John Joerns, .
Educational Audltor.

I

These letters were read by President Hill· and made a nart of
the .record:
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-~ Concerning Correspondence with State ·AUditor through ·Chief Clerk lWis s Annie
Finance · Porter:

.

'

The follo·wing let·ters· iii continuation of previously recorded
·correspondence· were considered by the· Board:
Santa Fe, N. M.
Jan. 16, 1922.

Dr·· David s. Hill·, Pres;.,··

State Universfty,
Albuquerque; N. M. ·

Dear Sir: I am inclosing herewith a list of the ·Investments made
out of the University Permanent Fund, according to the records
fri the State Treas~rerts Office; &lso a list of the receipts for
the ninth fiscal year into the University Income Fund.
Yours .very truly,
Annie Porter,
Chief Clerk.
List of· Investments University Permanent Fund

I

Clovis School-Bon'ds
$10,000.00
'4th Liberty Bonds
9,000.00
2nd L1berty Bonds '
10,000.00
13,0.00.00
3rd ·Liberty Bonds
.
. 3,000.00
San Juan-County Sch. Bds.
State Highway Bonds
25;000.00
Catron Counti Ce~t; of·Indebt~
edness
15,000.00
Total
. $85,000.00
Receipts from Land Office during the Ninth Fiscal Year $41,016.96 of which $12,505.01 is from oil leases. (Received from Miss Annie Porter, Chief Clerk, i/17/1922) ·
Signed D. ·s. H.

-· -

~

-- - --

Jan. 17, 1922.
Miss Annie Porter; Chief Clerk,
Office o.f. the State Auditor, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
My dear Miss Porter:
I am grateful to you for your memorandum enclosed. in your
letter of January 16, 1922, which shows that $85;000.00 are in
'the Permanent.Fund of the State University and that the receipts
.from the Land Office are $41 016.96. ··
. .
· We note you state that $12.,505.01 of the $41,016.96 is de-rived from.Oil Leases. Could you.kindly send us an itemized
memorandum~ indicating . the_ sources, of· the balance of this $41,
016.96 or $28,511.95?
·
.· ·
·
In checking-our accounts and in planning·our budget it would
be of:valuable service for the·State University if we could secure a statement· setting forth accurately (1) the amounts of our
income designated .according to sources, andl·_(2) 'the amounts-now
an·hai.J.d(as.denhred,.J:ft:o6m each of-the sources such.as (a) Rental of
Lands; (b) Saline Lands; (c) Royalties.; etc;, from the McKinley
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Land and Lumber Company; (d) Oil Leases;. ·(e) Interest .on the
Perman~ Fund.
We have never been able to ... secure this information.
· In· disnus.s.ing the useful memoranda which you .have sent to
us for the N.inth Fiscal Year the guestion has arisen with.
·
reference to our Permanent Fund ($85,000.00) .-.why did the
·
interest . r.eported (42,209.96) .. amount to less than 3% during the
Ninth Fiscal Year, as it is obvious '!;;hat the. bonds. and securities
named bear higher rates of interest. It is poss.ible that some
clerical error has been made in recording the .interest-receipts
due from the Univer~ity Income Fund during tha Ninth Fiscal Year.
We appreciate very much your prompt and diligent efforts in
helping-us and assure you of our desire to cooperate with you in
every manner po~sible to the betterment.of our respective offices.
After the return of Mr. Jaffa, Chairman of our Board of Re ..
gents, and the undersigned to this office following our visit with
yoi.i and Mr. Safford last week we g8.ve instructions that beginning
February 1, 1922, signed receipts containing·a memorandum of the
distribution of itemization shall he forwa~ded to you for all
moneys expended at this institution and we trust that the modification of tpe system now in use will be satisfactory to your
offices.
Will you kindly send to us the form of requisition which you
desire. for us to make in calling for the balances of money_ now
available for the State University in order that we may meet our
payroll.and obligations due on February 1, 1922.
·I am,
Cordially yours,
David s. Hill,
President.

I

Santa Fe, N. M.
Jan. 19, 1922.
Mr. David s. Hill, President,
·state University,
Albuquerque, N. M.

I

Dear Dr; Hill: .
I am enclosing herewith.another list of the investments made
from yourpermanent fund, showing dates and rates of interest.
The,Treasurer informs me that they expect the balance of interest
due·on Clovis bonds within a short time. The San·Juan County
Highway and Catron County interest is not yet due.
I do not have the information regarding the land office receipts in this office, but I have secured· it from the Land Off~ce.
I fj_nd that the figures I gave you on the Oil lease, money were
:i.ncorrect, ·as I gave you the total, and they take 20% of the receipts and put in a Maintenance fund, distributing the balance in
that fmd in October· of each year. Your share of t'!-lis distribution
last.year was $5426.42. The other receipts were as follows:
,
Leases. $6191;5g; Interest on leases $103.46; Interest on
Contracts $11,941.5'7; Penalty:$111 •. 61; Timber $6066.85; Transfers
$19.20; Oil $10,004.01; Trans. Oil $1162.25; makin8 a total including .. the .t.ransfer from the Maintenance fund of :jp41,016.96.
The: Permanent fund.· receipts from· Contracts amounted to
$9,6'78.25. The Saline fund receipts were·$145.92.
'
., ..... , . Ypu_ .can. s.end in your requisition the same as you have 'bee~·
. ib ...the .. habit. of doing as we have no regular form. ·
·
We appreciate.· very much your . effor.ts:~ to....comply with all o
our requests, and· assure you that we are glad· to be of service
to you in any way poss,.ble.
Yours very truly:,.
. ..
. . Annie Porter'
Chief .Clerk, Off~ge
"t1he. Auditor.

or
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I

List of Investments and dates made-University of New Mexico Permanent Fund.
·Clovis School Bonds
$10,000 · January 21,- 1918-5% Pd. $250.12
4th Libertv Bonds
9,000
October 22, 1918) 4 1-4%
. 2nd Liberty Bonds
10,000
November 7, · 1918) Pd.$1359.84
3rd Liberty Bonds
. 13,000
November 7, 1918
San Juan County School Bonds $3,000 :hApril 8, 1921 - 6%.
Catron County Cert. of Inaebtedness $15,000 January 14, 1922,
· 6%. October 15, 1920, there was $10,000 invested in Highwa:y
Debentures which was paid off September 30, 1921 - 6% paid ~600.

Upon motion of Mr. Sedillo seconded by Dr. Reidy it was
unanimouayresolved that President Hill is authorized to continue the correspondence with the Auditor and other State officials with a.view to clarifying further the questions regarding the sources and status of University revenues.
The .results of the conference· with

New System of
checks and Re-

-~ ceipts.

Cha~rman

Jaffa, Presi-

dent Hill, Auditor Safford, and Miss Porter at Santa Fe with
reference to compliance to the Law as relatd:ng to PP." 5155,
Sec~

138; PP. 5119, Sec. 102; PP. 5168, Sec. 151, was reported

upon by President Hill.

He

that new check forms

explain~d

had been prepared in accordance with the directions of Auditor Safford and Miss Porter., and were being put into immediate
operation at the University.

These checks require a signed

receipt from the recipient including a brief itemization.
The originai receipt is to be delivered to the Auditor.
Safford, the Auditor;

Mr.

to a?cept this form of procedure

agre~d

.

.

.

in satisfaction of PP. 5155, Sec. 138.

Samples of the forms

of checks and receipts were examined and approved.
Investment of
Breece Prize

Miey

On Tuesday Dr. Reidy report~d that the $500.00 Liberty
Bond (4%) which matures within the year would be, converted into
cash at the State National Bank.
Upon motion of Dr. Reidy seconded by Mr. Sedillo it was
resolved that the $600.00 of the. Breece Fund should be placed
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temporarily in a Certificate of Deposit at

5%,

the Certifi-

cate to run six months after which it will be invested in

I

registered United States Bonds in accordance with the agreement with Colonel Breece at the time of the gift.
Calendar

The following Calendar for the coming academic year was
presented by President Hil-l, who. had agreed upon the same
after conference with the Advisory Council of the Faculty.
Upon motion of Mr. Reidy, seconded by Mr. Keleher, the
same was_ unanimously approved.
University Calendar
Academic Year
1922-1923.
First Semester.
September 12, Tuesday -- Registration Day for students
resident in Albuquerque and vicinity.
September 13, Wednesday -- Registration Day for all other
students.
September 14, Thursday --. Instruction beg~ns. in ail Departments.
October 21, Saturday -- Examination for removal of conditions.
November 11, Saturday -- Armistice Day, holiday.
December 21, Th1..:irsday -- Holiday recess begins at 5 P.M.
_January 3, Wednesday ..:_ :I:nstructions is resumed in all Departments· at 8 A.M.
January 22-26, Monday-Friday -- Semester Examinations. Semester ends Friday, January 26, 5 P.M.

I

-Second Semester
January 30, Tuesday -- Registration Day for all students.
January 31, Wednesday -- Instruction begins in all Departments.
February 22, Thursday -- Washington's Birthday, holld~y.
March 10, Saturday -- Examinations for removal of conditions.
May 30, Wednesday -- Memorial Day, holiday.
June 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, Saturday-Thursday 12M. --Semester Exami- nations. Semester"ends June 6, 5 P.M.
·June 7, Friday, .10 A.M. -- Commencement Exercises.
Regulation ConThree letters from Associate Professor Carey and one from
8erning Use-of
Korber Wireless United State Meteorolmgist Linney were read by President Hill,
Station.
who had written the following letter to A8 sociate Professor
Carey in response to the above four communications •
. Jan. 24, 1922.
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I

Associate Professor Charles E. Carey,
The Department of Electrical Engineering,
State University of .New ~'~exico.
My dear Professor Carey:

I have your three letters and the one written to you by
Mr. Charles E. Linney, Meteorologist at Santa Fe, and am able to
answer briefly at this writ}ng as follows:
(1) Please do not worry further about the incorrect reports
published j n the local papers last Sunday. I believe that we both
understand and agree unon the proper procedure in giving public
notice of any obligations assumed by this institution.
(2) The tentative program for broadcasting in~~rmation from
the Korber Station of the State University appears in general to be
excellently devised,.but I shall.have to take time to consider this
matter with our Board of Regents.
Tnis will be undertaken in the regular course of business and
I canriot·assure you of our decision in the matter in the very near
future as you suggest.

I

This office, of course, reserves the right to approve or disapprove in advance the services. or emplo"Yment of all local artists_,
musical organizations, or speakers who may use our plant for the
disseminR.tion of information , entertainment, OJ;' advertising propaganda.
(3) Any arrangements with the local Telephone Company or
other corporations involving agreements with the University should
be made through this office.
(4) I note that Mr. Linney states that the Governmental Regulations require that no arrangements can be made for broadcasting
service from any radio station without prior approval of the Central
Office. This approval also applies to the University in its dealings
with the Government Bureau.
Mr; Lin~ey also states that the broadcasting must be confined
to radio stations properly equipped for the work and operated by
persons.qualified to send clearly and distinctly at a-specified
rate and to whom a commercial second, or higher, class radio operator's license has been issued. This would seem to mean that we must
guarantee the constant employmmnt of a first class operator at this
end of the line. It is evident, from the present state of our finances
both. here and at Santa Fe, that we cannot obligate ours~lves during
the next year to any added expense in this mat.ter. unless a new channel of revenue should be op~ned. .
You may know that our own Weather Bureau is maintained only
because of the financial cooperation of our local Chamber of Commerce.
How long this will continue, I cannot predict accurately.

I

The above matters I will call to the attention of our Bo8rd
of Regents at the earliest convenient moment. The Board is already
overburdenedwith buslness matters of serious concern to the University~
In the meantime I w0uld like to see all of the apparatus
already ordered for the Korber Station satisfactorily inst~lled,
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after· ·which I. should like to announce an opening to which
the public will be invited;

II

Thanking you for your ~fficient and enthusiastic work in
the establishment of the Korber Station,.
I am,
Cordially yours~
David s. Hill,
President.·
Upon motion of Mr. Sedillo seconded by Dr.

R~idy,

it was

unanimously resolved that the above letter of President Hill
is approved and that the management of the entire matter is
hereby referred to President Hill.
Constitution
·of Dramatic
Club and Literary Society.

Attention was called to the proposed new Constitution of
the University Dramatic Club and of the Lowell Literary
Society.
Upon motion of Dr. Reidy seconded by Mr. Keleher, President Hill.was authorized within his discretion to ratify the
proposed Constitutio~s of these student organizations.
Dining and Residential Halls.

Financial

· Itemized statements prepared by Miss Parsons were pre-

Reports.

sented for the month of Pecember.
1921
Sept.·
Oct.
Nov.
Dec;

Dining Hall
Excess Costs

In brief the results were:

Excess Returns ·
$ 48.96
230.87
155.96

$144.28
Excess Returns -~---- $291.51

1921
' Sept • ·
Oct~

Nov~·

Dec.

Residential Halls
Excess COSts
j

Excess Returns
$23.07

$11.46
37.15
601.54
Excess Costs -~------ $627.08

Considerable eonsideration and

informa~

discussion

was der~oted to the problem of conducting a Summer School
1

r

during 1922, but no final decision wa~ reached.
Signed:(copy)J. A. Reidy
·
Date 1/28/22
Sec_retary-Treas., Board of Regents.

